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JjujÛMfts (Sards.
EDIOAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.

We, *he undersigned, have entered into 
partnership, for the practice of the Me die ÈS

grofession under the style and firm of 
eating & McDonald.

TH03. AUCHMULY KEATING,
M. D..M.R. C. 8.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.R.C.P., Eidn., and L.B.C.8., Edin. 

Guelph, July 1st, 1873._ ___ dim w6m
■REMOVAL- OF SURGERY^

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence 
as usual. dw

JgOYS WANTED

Sell the Dally Mercury.

Dunbar, mbrritt & biscoe
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MBRRITT. P. BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorueys-at-Law, Soli
citors, Notaries Public, <fcc. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Out. (dw

Q.UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

W H.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

QUELiPH.
The only one this side of Toronto 
All work warranted the best. Please send 

or price list. ggjdly

J EMON <fc PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

Jfl STURDY,

3<)Qse,Sip,&Ornamectal Painter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
haui Street.Guelvh. f57 dw

yyriLLiAM j. paterson,
Official Assignee for the County 

Of Wellington.

Office—OppositeTown Hall, Guelph, dw 
^TEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-

tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
■«very kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street,Guelph. __________ dw

J-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

D ROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

•L3dw JOHN PRO WE, Proprietor

ROEERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and CM Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street,Gnelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time pieces.Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph,Feb.12.1873. dwy

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,
Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,

CANADA HOUSK,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London. England ; F W Thomas, Esq..bank- 
or, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Clii- 
eftt.0, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To- 
y into ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (lo to of 
J AI Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker, Now 
York - D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head’ Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont; C Magill, 
Esn MP Hamilton, Ont: T C Chisholm 
p - y S B Foote ,Esq. Toron to.

Smart little boys that have nothing to do 
after 3 o'clock each day can make enough 
to buy boots and keep them in pocket 
money all winter.

Apply at the office. d

Gr
B

OOD GENERAL SERVANT WAN- 
TED. Apply at the Mercury office.

OY WANTED — At the West End 
Flour and Feed Store. Apply at once

to Joseph Rudd. d2
VT7"ANTED.—At «he CASH STORE

v V at once, a Sawing Machine Opera
tor.

oôdtf B. CLAYTON.

TO LET.—Good comfortable cottage 
near the Court House, containing 6 

rooms; ulso part of a double house on Mac- 
dounell street. Apply to A. Thorp, at 
hotel.________ oclldtf

WATER TANKS.—The subscriber is 
prepared to make water tanks of all 

sizes, for cisterns, on short notice, and on 
reasonable terms. Apply to Thomas Fitz
simmons, near the Eramosa Bridge. d6wl

SITUATION WANTED-A respectable 
V* middle aged person (English) is anxious 
to get indoor employment, where he can 
make himself generally useful. Address, 
stating wages, A.J., Post office, Guelph. 2

MONEY TO EEXD,
icr cent.On farm security, at eight n< 

commission charged. Apply to
FRED. BISCOE, 

Barrister, &c. 
A ri!4 ’73.-dwtf. Guelph.

No

jyjONEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

foes or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24, 1873. dwtf Guelph

MISS McEWEN
Begs to intimate to the ladies of Guelph 

and vicinity that she has commenced the 
business of Dressmaking on Woolwich 
street, aqd is ready to execute all orders en
trusted to her care.

Residence on Woolwich street, opposite 
new Baptist church. 16-6d-wl

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. —

Residence for Sale.
Paisley street, near the western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling house, with four bed-rooms, front and 
back parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
largo soft water cistern, also two largo dry 
cellars. The land comprises two fifths of an 
acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. For terras, &c., apply to

D. SAVAGE.
Guelph, July 30,1873 dw

QHALMERS’ CHURCH
BAZAAR.

The Ladies of Chalmers' Church, Guelph, 
respectfully anwMfcce to the public that 
they intend holtflfcg a Bazaar for the sale 
of useful and ornamental articles, In the 
Town Hall, Guelph, on WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 5th. The proceeds will bo 
applied in aid of the Church. Persons 
having articles to contribute will please 
hand them in to Mrs. Wardrope or Mrs. Wm 
Stewart prior to the above date. The ladies 
hope to receive liberal support from their 
friends.

Guelph, Sept. 84th, 1873. dd

ALWAYS FIRST

New Raisins,
New Currants,

New Figs,
New Candied Peel,
Spa ish Onions,

AT

JNO. A. WOOD'S
Guelph, Oct. 17, 1873.

11HE

^7" M.FOSTER,L. D. H.,

•SURGRON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vey & Go’s Drug 
kfifcore, Corner o 
I Wyndham and Mac- 
Fdouuell-sts. Guelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

_ _ ministered for the
xtractiou of teeth without pain, which is 

perfectly safe andreliable.
References kindly permitted to Drs .Herod 

Clarke,Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,G-iêlph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
Erncvton_____________________ _______ dw

r>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERtIjAMPBELL

Licentiateof Denta 
Surgery.

h Established 1864.
Office next door to f the'1 Advertiser ’Of 

flee, Wyndham - t. 
GueTph.
Reeidenceopposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

i • cStreet..Teethextractedwithoutpai~ 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire 

Herod, McGregor,and Cowan .Guelph. Drs 
Buchanan and P Blips,Toronto Drs.Elliot 
k Mevere,Dentists Toronto. dw

T. MARRIOTI,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. n. C. V. S., L., H.F. V. M. A., 

Havinglately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken un his residence here, in
tends continuing tn.e practice of his profes
sion. Orders loft at the Mkbourt Offioe, or 
ut H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opflbsitf» 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.,

Havinghad great experienced alldiseaseB 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Chartres moderate. olOdwv

Guelph Bakery,
Two doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally for the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowedupun 
him, would respectfully Inform them that 
lie is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cukes, Confectionery,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bread, plain and fancy, always on 
hand and delivered.

W. J. LITTLE,

(Suetph (ÊvtnittflPtmtry
FRIDAY EVEN’G, OCT. 17, 1878.

Town and County Mews.
Tom Thumb this afternoon and to

night. See advertisement.

Mb. Geô. B. Fraser informs us that his 
great clearing sale has, so far, been an 
immense success, his daily receipts being 
about one thousand dollars.

Home Again.—The steamship Victoria, 
of the Anchor Line, in which Mr. James 
lunes, of the Mbbcüby, sailed from 
Glasgow, has arrived at New York.

Guelrh, Oct. 17,1873. dw

1874.—Lawyers will find a snpply of 
“ Rowsell’s Office Diaries for 1874," and 
a large and cheap stock of 
law stationery for sale at Anderson’s 
Bookstore.

The Elora Public School Board re 
quire 81,400, and the High School 8600, 
for the year. The total expenditure of 
the village for the year required to be 
levied .by taxation is 85,790.52—or 18 
mills on the dollar.

The Wesleyan Social last night was 
well attended. After tea was over there 
were readings by Messrs. Lafferty and C. 
Maddock, and music by the choir and 
the Misses Stevenson. Jas Hough, Esq. 
was called to the chair, the • duties of 
which he discharged to the satisfaction 
of all.

Fibb in Hespeleb.—-A. fire broke out 
in the drying-room of Schofield & Go’s. 
Woollen Factory on Thursday evening 
about 8 o’clock. The engine was soon 
on the ground, and, for a wonder, worked 
well, the fire being extinguished in a few 
minutes. Water was conveyed up a pair 
of steep steps and thrown into the room 
by pails, in the bands of strong and will
ing men, who deserve great praise; and 
who, nu doubt, quenched the lire, al
though the engine by flooding the prem
ises prevented its spieading. The fire is 
Supposed to have been caused by spon
taneous combustion. Loss probably not 
more than one or two hundred dollars, 
which is covered by insurance.

Oddfellowsiiip—Last week, the cere
mony was performed in the Odd Fellows- 
hall, in Fergus, of conferring the Degree 
of Rebecca upon 12 or 15 of the wives^f 
the Scarlet members, who voluntarily 
dedicated themselves to those good works 
peculiar to Odd Fellowship. After the 
degree was conferred an oyster axd fruit 
social was held, when an exceedingly en
joyable time was spent, the company not 
separating until a few minutes before 3 
o'clock next morning. Owing to limited 
accommodation, none but Oddfellows 
were invited, but it is the intention to 
hold at an early day another entertain
ment when the attendance will be more 
general. Since its first inception in the 
sec',ion, Odd Fellowship has prospered 
wonderfully.____

Brain •Shocks.—The late mishap to 
Mr. John Hobson reminds us of a simi
lar effect broduced by a fall upon a little 
boy with whom the writer is well 
acquainted. The youngster, then nine 
years old, was skating, tripped on an 
obstruction and fell heavily backwards j 
upon the ice. He soon got up, and showed 
he was not much hurt, but all recollec
tion of the day’s events had left him* 
Some playmates had come to the house 
before he left, and he had spoken to 
them, but he could not remember the 
fact after his fall, and asked “When they 
came?" and it was the same with other 
occurrences. This circumstance caused 
considerable alarm at first, but the lad 
recovered perfectly in two or three days. 
We omitted to say yesterday Mrs. Hob
son, with great presence of mind, jumped 
from tho vehicle as soon as the horse 
started, and that the animal detached it
self from the buggy after running against 
tho fence, and galloped home. Mr. Hob
son, we are glad to hear, is doing well.

BY TELEGRAPH.

A Rascai Recognized.

Heavy Fire. 
Trotting in Chicago. 
Spanish Ironclads. 

The Financial Situation.

Great Floods in the East.

SPLENDID CHANCE.

HOTEL FOB SALE.

Tho subscriber offers for sale the entire 
stock an<l furniture, together with an unex- 
pired lease of four years in the premises so 
long and favourably known ns the "Wnl- 
lington Hotel," one of the best public 
houses in Guelph.

Tho present occupant can guarantee a 
thrivtBg business, Ac* ’ i!

pARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE tho MARKET, GUELPH
First-class tccommodatioc for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
Tho best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
H e has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will lie served up at all hours,in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Gaelph.Feb ,1873 dw

count of ill health. 

Guelph, Oct. 11, 1873.

d only retires on ac-

M. DEADY.
dxvtf

M RAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

T^rTîvl
. . . . . . j

On Monday, the 13th Oct.,
The Galt and Berlin Branch of the Grand 
Trunk Railway will be oven for traffic.

Trains will be run as follows on and after 
that date till further notice :

Leove Galt, 7.00 a.m.; Doon 7.15 ; Berlin 
7.30 ; arrive in Toronto 10.45.

Leave Toronto, 5.30 p.m; Berlin 9.30; 
Doon 9.45 ; arrive in Galt 10.0ft.

C. J. BRYDGES, 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, October 10th, 1873. dwtf

London, Oct. 17.—The correspondent 
of the Timet, writing from Carthagena 
on the 13th inst., says on that day the 
Insurgent squadron sailed out to attack 
the ^Government fleet, when Admiral 
Lobos ordered a retreat, and was pursued 
for over an hour.

New York, Oct. 17.—The morning 
papers in their financial columns take 
a very encouraging view of the situation. 
At same time opinion is expressed that 
after the rapid advancement in stocks 
during the past few days a reaction and 
lower prices again would not be surpris
ing.

Philadelphia, Oct. 16.—The party who 
gave the name of Henry Williams, and 
who was arrested on the 9th March for 
attempting to rob the Corn Exhange, 
for which offence he is now serving a 
term of four years in the penitentiary, 
was recognized to-night ae the notorious 
Dyke Moore. He hails from Quebec 
where he, with Jack Farrell, Rhider, 
Mono, and Dan Delay, robbed a large 
bank, and also a steamboat on the St. 
Lawrence river. When his time expires 
he will be sent to Quebec to serve his 
time there.

New York, Oat. 16.—Arrived S.S. Vic
toria from Glasgow.

There is a heavy fire raging in the vil
lage of Blackstone, Rhode Island, to-day. 
Loss so far 825,000; and 80 families 
homeless.

Chicago, Oct., 16.—At Dexter Park to
day Goldsmith, Maid, Gloster, and 
Bashaw, jr., trotted for a purse of five 
thousand dollars, mile heats ; the best 
three in five. Goldsmith and Maid won 
three straight heats, Gloster second. 
Time 2:23}, 2:18, 2:22?.

A stock train, on the Chicago & Alton 
R.R., ran off the switch at Nortnal, Ill., 
last night ; and the caboose, filled with 
passengers, and 70 cars of stock were 
ditched. Five men were injured, two 
very severely, and twenty head of cattle 
killed.

Desmoines, Ind., Get. 16.—Definite re
turns received up to this hour, midnight, 
indicate a republican majority of about 
21,000.

Columbus, O., Oct. 16.—Figures made 
at midnight by both parties are exceed
ingly close.

San Francisco, Oct. 16.—The Colora
do, from China and Japan, has arrived. 
Thirty-nine villages had been swept 
away in the Province of Shanse by the 
w iters of Young Tind River, its branches 
having burst their banks, and a great 
amount of human and animal life was 
lost by the flood.

Terrific Gas Explosion.
A House Blown to Pieces.

(From the Rond Eau Neivs of Oct. 1C;
Last evening we had an opportunity of 

witnessing the most extraordinary pheno
menon that has ever occurred in this 
section of the country. For the past few 
days Mr. II. Truax, proprietor of the old 
Vester House, on tho Gravel Road be
tween Blenheim and Chatham, had had 
some men engaged In boring for water, 
a fewfeet from the hotel. Yesterday, about 
four o’clock, when they had reached a 
depth of ninety feet, they suddenly came 
to water, and in such quantities that in 
five minutes a stream of mingled water 
and gas the size of the ten inch hole was 
rushing a hundred feet into the air, 
making a loud rumbling noise like a train 
of cars. Water was pouring over the 
building and into the ditches along the 
road. Stones, thrown high into the air, 
were falling all around, and every minute 
the stream seemed to gain volume and 
force. This had lasted about an hour 
when the gas by some means, caught 
fire, exploding with a report like the dis
charge of a cannon, filling all parts of 
the house with flames, tearing it to 
pieces, and setting fire to the fragments. 
Quite a number of people wore in the 
building at the time, three of whom were 
badly burned—Mrs. Truax, James Drake, 
and a man named Lewis Roc. The 
flames and water wore now rising about 
seventy feet, with a sound as of a hurri
cane. When we visited the scene, an 
hour later, the column of fire was un
abated, and as cloud after cloud of flame 
rose high into the air, lightning up the 
darkness, and casting a siclpy, ghostly 
glare on the faces of the hundreds of 
people who had gathered from all parts 
of the country, the spectacle was really 
grand, and one not likely to bo forgotten 
by those who witnessed it. The hole 
from which the fire and water escaped 
was by this time worn to about two feet 
in diameter, and the tremendous subter
raneous force seemed now to be irresis
tible. Streams of water and sand were

Georoe Moore and Wm. Tiernan, 
both of Arthur, were, upon the informa
tion of Donald McTaggart, bailiff, arrest
ed by Constable Masson and brought 
ptisoneis to Fergus on the 8th 
inst., on a charge of forcibly rescuing 28 
bags of uncleaned wheat which Bailiff Mc
Taggart had seized upon the farm of 
California John Graham, in Luther the 
day previous, under a warrant issued by 
tho "Fergus Division t?oUfT. IlT appears 
McTaggart had got as far as Arthur Vil
lage on his way towards Fergus when 
Moore and Tiernan took the wheat from 
him by force, stating that they were acting 
under a Landlord’ffWairint. McTaggart 
told them thaf there f al enough grain 
left upon the premises to satisfy their 
demand., and requested that they would 
go and make a seizure for themselves, 
which they refused to do, however, and 
took forcible possession of the wheat he 
had. This took place after dark, con
trary to the law respecting landlord’s 
warrants, which cannot be acted upon running in all directions, flooding the 

~ ruins. The cAuse of the explosion is un
known, but it is supposed to have been

The Whitby Scandal.
An extraordinary action for crim. 

con. has been tried before Mr. Jus
tice Galt, at the Yprk Fall Assizes, in 
Toronto. The plaintiff, Mr. Robert 
Campbell, is prmoipal member of the 
firm of R. & J. Campbell, merchants, of 
Whitby ; the defendant, Mr. George Gor
don, is also well known in that town, 
and, up to the present, all these parties 
have been held of entire respectability.

The facts of the case, disclosed in the 
evidence, are these :—Ten years ago 
Robt. Campbell (of the firm of R. & J.
Campbell of this town) married Miss 
Eliza Bryne, daughter of the Rev. J. T.
Bryne, the well-known Congregational 
clergyman. The lady was then only 

her husband sonie thirteen 
or fourteen years older. Three chil
dren—two boys and a girl—aged respec
tively nine, eight and six, have been the 
issue of this marriage ;—and, as sworn 
to by Dr. Gunn, the lady is now far ad
vanced in pregnancy. In June last Mr.
Campbell visited the Old Country, re
turning in August. On his arrival home 
stories—whether true or not remains to 
be ascertained—of his wife’s infidelity 
were being talked of in public. The 
principal accuser is his own brother 
and partner, James, who, it is believed, 
kept watch over his sister-in-law’s move- 
ments. The husband, it is stated, did 
not immediately charge his wife with 
her guilt, but had the children removed 
from the house, under pretence to her 
that he desired to send them to his rela
tives in the west for the benefit of 
change of air. On his return, after hav
ing bestowed the children, he made the 
accusation against her, demanded that 
she should quit his house, and entered 

action against Mr. George Gordon 
for criminal conversation with hia wife,
—damages laid at 810,000. The wife 
demanded vehemently to be confronted 
with her accusers, and refused to leave 
the house, asserting that the stories 
told him were untrue, that she was in
nocent and a faithful wife to him, and 
that tho whole case against her was a 
vile conspiracy got up by the brother.
The husband was immovable and refused 
to believe her or be reconciled, insisting 
that the evidence of her guilt placed 
before him was too plain and positive to

i refuted.
The unhappy wife brings her action 

against James Campbell for defamation 
of character, laying her damages at 810,- 
000. And she also files a bill in Chan
cery for alimony. Meanwhile Geo. Gor
don brings a second action also against 
James Campbell, claiming 810.000 da
mages, for defamation. Mrs. Campbell 
refused to leave her house, was confined 
to bed from illness—was reported incap
able of being removed, except with se
rious consequence to her health. This 
state of things continued from the latter 
end of August to Sept. 24—the hus
band living in lodgings and refusing all in
tercourse with his wife. On the night of 
the latter day her forcible ejection from 
the house took place i ad the result was 
the proceedings befne the magistrate 
which we have already briefly referred to.
The Whitby Chronicle says that “Mrs.
Campbell is a refined and well educated 
lady, very much admired for her beauty 
and accomplishments ; she has resided 
from her earliest childhood in the town, 
and never before has the breath of scan
dal whispered aught against her good 
name. Mr. Campbell is a highly respec
table business man, and, in bringing such 
a case against his wife and breaking up 
his household, must believe himself to 
be grievously wronged."

The proceedings in the action against 
Gordon occupied the court during Wed
nesday and Thursday. The principal wit
nesses were Jas. Campbell and a man 
named John Anderson, whoswore that in 
consequence of the suspicious conduct of 
Gordon and Mrs. Campbell they went to 
the house on the evening of August 22nd 
last and listened at the parlour window 
opening on the verandah. Mrs. Camp
bell and Gordon were alone together in 
tho parlour, from nine in the evening 
until three o’clock next morning. The 
listeners could bear their conversation 
plainly, and what transpired then left no 
doubt whatever of the guilt ef the ac
cused. It was proved, also, that Gordon 
had been in the habit of visiting Mrs.
Campbell In the absence of her husband, 
and remaining until a late hour. An at
tempt was made to show that it was im
possible for a person outside the parlour- 
window to hear what was going on inside, 
but this was effectually ' disproved by 
further evidence.

After an absence of about an hour, the 
jury returned with a verdict for plaintiff,
83,000 damages.

Court of Chancery.
BEFORE VICE CHANCELLOR STRONG.

Beil el al i-s. Vernby.—The plaintiffs, 
who aro musical instrument manufac
turers in Guelph, seek to restrain the de
fendant from,making or selling musical 
instruments containing “Scribner’s pa
tent qualifying tubes," the right to make 
and sell which the plaintiffs have secured, 
witnesses were examined on the part of 
the plaintiffs, after which the hearing 
was adjourned till the 28th of N ovember 
in order to secure the attendance of seme 
witnesses from the United States. The 
cast, will come off in Toronto. Mr. Moss,
Q. C., and Mr. Watt for plaintiffs. Mr.
Blake, Q. Ü., and Mr. Hoskins for defen
dant.

Roger vs. Roger.—Alimony—Decree 
by consent. Mr. Moss, Q.C. and Mr.
Watt for plaintiff ; Mr. Millar for defen
dant.

Henderson vs. Grindell.—Specific 
performance. Judgment reserved. Mr.
Blake, Q.C. and Mr. McCarthy for plain, 
tiff ; Mr. Moss. Q.C. and Mr. Watt for
defendant. persons were present. Thirty-six short

Palmer v*. White et al.—Settled be- *_________ T, v M__

between sundown and sunrise. Owing to 
McTaggart's warrant being made for one 
month instead of for thirty days, the 
Court (Messrs. Cattanach and Taylor) 
decided that it was informal and could 
not legally be acted upon, and therefore 
dismissed the else, giving the prisoners a 
reprimand for their high-handed action 
in the matter.

The Doings in Mftnitoba.
Lepine’s recent arrest has raised 

once more the question whether or 
not an amnesty was promised by the 
Dominion Government to Riel and 
his friends. A great meeting wae 
recently held in St. Boniface, Mani- 
tuba, at which a veiy lengthy string 
of resolutions was passed. They are 
given with authority by men cogni
zant of the negotiations referred to, 
and form an instructive commentary 
on Sir John’s denial that an amnesty 
was promised and his emphatic state
ment that “he wished he could catch 
Riel.” We append a synopsis of the 
resolutions. It will be noticed how 
carefully the Ministry refrained from 
giving the delegates any docutoen- 
tary assurance of the much wanted 
amnesty, whilst they showered ver
bal promises in profusion that it 
should be given. That is the usual 
style of John A’s tactics. He pacified 
the Manitobans with solemn assur
ances of complete forgiveness, whilst 
humbugging Ontario with pretences 
that the offenders were to be brought 
to justice :—

The Imperial Government being deeply 
concerned on account of the state of 
things which had existed in Manitoba, 
charged Sir John Young, then the Gover
nor-General of Canada, to hear the com
plaints of the malcontents and to do them 
justice. Accordingly, on the invitation 
of the Canadian Government, the 
President of the Provisional Government 
of Manitoba—Riel's government, be it 
noted—by order in Council, dated 22nd 
March, 1870, deputed to the Rev. N. J. 
Ritchot, John Black find Alfred Scott, 
Esqrs., to carry to Ottawa a list of the 
rights which the people of Assiniboia 
claimed, and to negotiate the conditions 
on which that people would consent to 
enter the-Canadian Confederation. This 
delegation was received and treated with 
by Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir George 
E. Cartier, the two ministers authorized 
for that purpose by the Government, as 
appears by a communicatiou of the Pro
vincial Secretary of State. Among the 
demands of the delegates there was re
quired as a sin qua non that an amnesty 
should be granted for all acts done or 
authorized by the Provisional Govern
ment ; and Sir Jolm A. Macdonald and 
Sir George Cartier, after having said that 
the thing did not depend on the Govern
ment at Ottawa, declared themselves able 
to assure the delegates of the intention 
of Her Majesty to grant the amnesty. 
They undertook to cause this amnesty to 
he proclaimed immediately after the pass
ing of the act of Manitoba. On the 3rd 
of May, 1870, before terminating the ne
gotiations, the Governor-General and Sir 
Clinton Murdoch, who had been intro
duced to the delegates by the Governor- 
General as a special commissioner from 
Her Majesty, appointed to hear them, as
sured the delegates, in the name of the 
Queen, that the ameesly would be grant
ed, and as a proof that this was the in
tention of Her Majesty, thev cited the 
proclamation of December, 1869. Tho 
delegates, in reply to this verbal declara
tion , complained that if there were nothing 
more, they would have no written docu
ment to exhibit to the population of Red 
River ; but the members of the Govern
ment repeated several times that the 
question presented no difficulty, and that 
the amnesty would certainly be granted. 
This promise was repeated by the Gover
nor-General to the delegates at his own 
residence, in the presence of Sir Geprco 
Cartier, on the 19th of May followillg>1 
with the assurance that the amnesty 
would have reached Manitoba before the 
arrival o! the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Province, and that awaiting the procla
mation he, the Governor-General, would 
give orders that no one should be dis
quieted on account of (he troubles of 
1869. Monseigneur the Archbishop of 
St. Boniface, having come from Rome at 
the pressing instance of tho Canadian 
Government, and having been supplicat
ed by tuem to labour for the pacification 
of the North-West, solemnly declared 
that a general amnesty had been prom
ised and would he immediately proclaim
ed, and on this, the people placing confi
dence in the promises made to the dele
gates and to the Archbishop, retired 
peaceably to their homes, and accepted 
the new regime given them b.y the act of 
Manitoba. The proclamation in the 
name of Her Majesty by Lieut.-Governor 
Archibald corroborated the promise of 
amnesty hereinbefore set forth ; %nd the 
Hon. A. Girard, then the Prima Mnüster 
of the Lieut.-Governor, considered him
self authorized to explain the proclama
tion, and did so explain it at a public 
meeting held at St. Norbert on the 20th 
September.

Imposant from Manitoba.
Fort Gar»t, Man, Oct. 14.

Riel was elected by acclamation for 
Provencher yesterday. He is on his way 
to Ottawa, with Mr. Cunningham to take 
his seat.

Lopine was handed down for trial 
for murder by Judge Betourney to
day.

There is a war among our Western In
dians, the Blackfeetand the Créés. Large 
numbers hav'e been killed on both sides.

The local House meets on the 4th of 
November. *

Sale of Stock al Bow Park.
At Hon. G. Brown’s sale of cattle and 

pigs on Thursday about five hundred

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

Oct. 17.

caused by a fire in the kitchen, about 40 
feet distant. At a late hour in the night 
the flames remained unabated, though 
they aie likely to cease soon.

The loss falls heavily on Mr. Truax, 
who had just refitted the hotel at con
siderable expense.

Wo learn that all those injured are 
) likely to recover, although suffering 

severely.

tween the parties. Mr. Merritt for plain
tiff ; Mr. Watt for defendants.

Clarke vs. Hkwitt.—Decree by con-

Obphanb’ Home vs. Chadwick.—Judg
ment reserved. Mr. McLennan, Q. C., 
for plaintiffs ; Mr. Moss, Q.C., and Mr. 
Oliver for defendants.

Jas. Inglis, machinist, Guelph, 
charged by Policeman Turner with being 
drunk this morning at 12:30 in the Mar
ket Square. Fined 81 and costs.

BABE BALL.

The ninth and last game of the cham
pionship senes, between the Mutuals of 

waB New York and the Baltimores of Balti
more took place in Brooklyn On Tuesday 
last. The following is the score:—
Mutual............... 00000200 2-2
Baltimore........ 402 84000 0-12

Thtbvhb SfpTKNCBD. — On Thursday 
at Milton, Judge Miller sentenced a man 
named Finch, who gave his residence as 
Hamilton, to two years in the Provincial 
Penitentiary, for being caught picking 
the pockets of Mr. W. Carth write, at the 
County Fair on Friday last. Another 
man, named Whitney, was also senten
ced to three months in the common gaol 
at hard labor for stealing tools, &c., 
from the foundry of Mr. McKindsey, 
Georgetovn^on Tuesday last,

horn cows and heifers weie sold at an 
average of nearly 8180 each, the lowest 
price being 870, and the highest 8410. . 
Nine ehort-horn bulls were sold at prices 
varying fiom 864 to 8400. The bidding 
was rather dull on animals with short 
pedigrees, but spirited on those having 
long ones. American buyers took the 
best lots. Those bought by Canadians 
are pretty well scattered about. A few 
young Berkshire sows and boars wore 
sold at from 820 to 841. A hearty good 
humour prevailed, spite of a downpour of 
rain, which continued at intervals hem 
two o’clock, until the dispersion of tho 
crowd about five.

The reservoir for the new Toron' o 
water works will be built at Yorkville, 
and will cover an area of three and a» 
half acres.



The Reason Why.
The reason why the magniâoent Bétail 

Grocery Establishments in the Alma 
Block and on Lower Wyndham Street, 
belonging to John A. Wood, are bo very 
popular with the intelligent public 
Because the Goods are all of the best 

quality.
Because the Prices are invariably the 

lowest.
Because the Clerks are ccrteous and 

obliging.
Because the Stock is the largest to select

Because the goods are always clean. 
Because the Weights and Measures are 

always correct.
Because, in fact, the proprietor under

stands his business, desires to please his 
customers, makes good use of his capital, 
and buys for cash in the best markets, 
and always deals liberally with those who 
honor his stores with their custom.— 
These and many other weighty reasons 
have contributed very largely to mike 
the name of John A. Wood, as connected 
with the Grocery trade of Guelph, so well 
known, and his stores so very popular.

FRIDAY EVEN’G, OCT. Ï7, 1873.

The Smith Huron Election.
The Tories Defeated by 21.

It seems that there has been a 
blunder in the figures telegraphed 
yesterday announcing the result of 
the election in South Huron. The 
Mail and Globe of this (Friday^ morn- 
ing each publish the following cor- 
reefed returns:—

BISHOP. CASE.

Seaforth.....................
.Hay,..........................
UsLurne.....................

Stephen.....................
Goderich, Township.
Goderich, town.........
Stanley.......................

BUISINESS LOOKING UP
(THE STBEET)

Busy, Busy, Busy, at The Fashionable West End !
Every Department daily Crowded with Customers Î

Grand Success of our Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms.
OUR DISPLAY OF GOODS IN THIS DEPARTMENT CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

The enotooM demand for Drees Goods still continual. We are

EVERY NEW AND DESIRABLE MATERIAL FOR THE SEASON !
Fashionable Dressmaking on the Premises.

o zp e 2<r 13sr a- to-day
New Black anti Colored Velveteens (new shades) 
U3 pieces of our Now Celebrated Black Lustres i

2 Vases New Plain and Fancy Dress Goods ; 
Also, New Shawls and New Mantle Materials.

122

175
39

.35
K5

— 180

- 37

354 340

BIRTHS.
Booth—Iu Fergus, on the 13th inst.,the wife 

of Mr. A. G. Booth, machinist, of a 
uaughter.

Monnis—In Fergus, on the 13th inst, the 
wife of Mr. Jaa Moore, mason, of a duugh-

Drummond—In Arthur, on the 9th inat, the 
wife of W. H. Drummond, of a daughter

MARRI ED
Wai.msley—Davidson—At the residence of 

the oride's father, on the 15th inat., by 
the ltev. E. Reeves, D. L. Walmeley, M.D, 
of Elmira, to Kate, daughter of John A. 
Davidson, Eaq., of Eden Mills.

DIED

It will be seen, however,that there 
is an error in the addition of the first 
column, which makes Mr. Bishop’s 
majority Twentyufour, not fourteen.
Curiously enough, both the morning 
journals allowed this error to pass 
uncorrected.

It ii stated that the Reformers 
were careless from over-confidence, 
and that there was some local perso
nal feeling against Mr. Bishop, which 
account* for the comparative small
ness of his majority.

In view of the result, it is amusing 
to read the comments of the Mail 
on Thursday, when it thought the 
Tory candidate, Mr. Case, had been 
elected. Rising in all the might of 
black-letter headings and big type, 
the Mail delivered the following 
crushing blow at its Reform oppo-

“ Tbo Grit papers iu the Riding made 
the contest one of confidence or non-con. 
fulcucti iu Sir John Macdonald. The 
Huron K.rpositor expressly declares this 
to be the issue at stake. Week after 
week it appealed to the people of the 
Biding not to support the man who, as it 
expressed it, had sold the Pacific Hail- -| 
way charter to Sir Hugh Allan and his 
Yankee friends. IJ'e believe that, to <z ! 
lanje extent, this issue* was involved. It [ 
was hardly possible to have prevented it ] 
influencing the minds of the electors, eo 
industriously did Mr. Cameron, Mr.
Bishop himself (the defeated candidate), 
and several other Grit speakers, insist 
upon it throughout the canvass. The 
answer of the electors of South Huron to 
these *' bawling patriots” is one which 
they will not readily forget, uud which . 
must have a telling effect throughout the. HllU teliall expect ImiUC-
wliole Dominion. The election of Mr. ! # >
Cdÿc is a marked expression of confidence I ,l,mc *»rineni, 
iu Sir John Macdonald at a time when;

COME, LADIES, DIRECT TO THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!

A.. O. BUOHAM,
Fashionable West End, DresS.'Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

Exactly So.
For once the Toronto Leader has 

given utterance to a sentiment in 
which many Reformers will coincide. 
In its issue of Thursday it says :—<lBut 
the last contest which took place the 
other day in South Huron, cannot by 
any amount of wriggling or plausible 
argument but be accepted as a fair 
and honourable expression of public 
opinion, in regard of the position of 
the Dominion Government, although 
the contest was for the representation 
of the Provincial Legislature, and, 
therefore, not so important as if the 
question to be settled related to the 
politics of the Dominion."’

§1 m gdhwtisttotttts.
The Oldest Established Hard

ware Business in the County.

J. M. BOND & Co.,
DIRECT

HARDWARE IMPORTERS
Are selling very low their large importations of

FIRE IRONS, FIRE IRON STANDS,
FIRE GRATES, COAL SCUTTLES,
COAL SHOVELS, COAL SIFTERS

OF ALL
Sizes, Qualities, and Prices.

Barkfr—Iu Fergus, on the 12th inst., of 
diptheriu, Annie Catharine, daughter of ; 
Rev. E. Barker, aged 7 years and 10 j 
mouths.

Allan—In Elora, on the 14th inst., James 
Allan, late proprietor of the Dalby 
House, Elora, in the 47th year of his ago.

pilOMPT

PAYMENT.

In fiilnre I Intend to ren
der all my accounts Quar
terly. I am now making 
l hem ont to the 1st ofOcto-

COAL OIL, COAL OIL LAMPS,
LAMP GLOBES, LAMP SHADES,
LAMP BURNERS, LAMP CHIMNEYS,

AND*

EVERY ARTICLE BELONGING TO THE LAMP TRADE.

•JVOWN HALL,
Positively One DayjOnly,

FRIDAY, 171h OCTOBER.
Two Performances—Afternoon at 3. Even

ing at 8 o’clock. Doors open at 2 
and at 7 o'clock.

SYLVESTER BLEEKF.B, - - Manager. 

The Great Original and Renowned

Gen. Tom Thumb & Wife,
Commodore Nutt, and

Minnie Warren,
Just returned to America, after a Three 

Years’ Tour around the WorlJ, will ap
pear in a variety of

FASCINATING PERFORMANCES
CONSISTING OF

Songs, Duets, Dances, Dialogues, Comic 
Acts and Laughable Sketches.

At each entertainment, the Ladies will 
wear several New and Elegant Costumes, 
Magnificent ^Diamonds, &c.,i as worn by 
them before the Potentates of the World.

popular i*bices :
Admission, only 25 Cents.
Children, under 10 years - 15 cents. 
Reserved seats - - • 50 cents. 
Children under 10 to Reserved Seats, 25c

Ladies and children are considerately ad
vised to attend the Day Exhibition, and thus 
avoid the crowd and confusion of the Even- 
ng Performance.
d4wl GEO. MITCHELL, Agent.

liNEKES
Table Mats, Tea Trays,
Table Knives, Table Forks,
Table Spoons, Dessert Spoons,
Enamelled Sauce Pans,
Enamelled Bake Dishes,
Enamelled Meat Dishes,

ALL

Of the best makes, and which will give satisfaction

r desperate and cruelly vindictive at
tempt was made to hull him from his 
position and involve him in digrace.

‘‘Mr. Case’s election means mere than 
this, however. It is the opinion, calmly 
and deliberately expressed, of a Grit con-1 
stituency respecting the wild extrava- j 
fiances and gross corruption of the On - '■ 
tario Government. Next election wili I 
see the bogus thing swept out of axis- ! 
tence, should it succeed in squirming j 
along till then."

The broom is not made, 0 Mail, by , 
which that little piece of sweeping; 
can be accomplished. The article j 
concludes as follows: —

JOHN HORSMAN,
GUELPH.

JOHN IIORSMAN’S

SUPERIOR

OIL CLOTHS ALL WIDTHS. 
COCOA MATS ALL WIDTHS,
WOOL MATS ALL COLOURS,

WHICH

We will sell exceedingly low.

"No wonder that there was great re
joicing in Goderich and throughout 
South Huron last night. There was 
good cause for it. A great and noble 
victory Lad been won—a victory which 
will send a cold chill through the heart 
<-f the Grit (Ton ) Party and give addi
tional buoyancy and vigour to the true 
friends of honest and economical gov- 
ernment iu Canada. Electors of South 
Huron, we send you hearty greeting.”

So do we.

The Governor-General and Lady; 
Dufterin arrived at Montreal at S ' 
o’clock, a.m. on Thursday. They 
visited Ville Marie Convent, and 
leave for Ottawa this morning at 10 
o’clock.

Two noted Government voters 
have been sent to Manitoba by Sir 
John to take charge of Cunningham, 
and if possible tci bring him back to 
the Ministerial ranks. It is said that 
Mr. Mitchell has taken charge of Mr. 
Decosmos, and keeps him almost a 
prisoner, never out <4 his sight. In 
lact every means have been resorted 
to in order to keep the disreputable 
party together.

A Montreal telegram says :—The 
nomination of Mr. Aid rie Ouimet, 
as the Conservative candidate for 
Laval County, is the result of in
trigue. When it was known that 
Mr. Bellerose was to vacate the seat, 
measures were taken to secure a 
candidate to succeed him, similarly 
inclined on religious principles, and 
accordingly one was selected by Mr. 
Bellerose, and approved by the Hon. 
Messrs. Langevin and Chapleau and 
the clergy. All seemed going 
smoothly till the Bishop's party was 
astounded at the formal nomination 
of Mr. Orimet. at St. Roche, last 
Monday, their friend having somehow 
l>een quietly laid on the shelf.

WHITE COAL OIL !

IRON BEDSTEADS, MANGLES,
COLBY WRINGERS, EUREKA WRINGERS,
TOOETHER WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND AMERICAN 
HARDWARE.

4 TIERCES
and

3 CASES

Inks at Manufacturer’s 
Prices

RECEIVED AT

ANDERSONS
BOOKSTORE.

SMOKEKSl
EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE NAVY
Weighs 1 of a pound,

WHILE THE IMITATIONS
Only weigh 1 of a pound,

Thus giving you a poorer article and leas 
of It for your money.

Each genuine plug stamped

W T & B JE
Hamilton Eept. 16,1678 dwlm

ALL READY
FOB THE

COLD WEATHER
In every Department.

AN

Immense Stock

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering acme of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

aa he feels satisfied that the Goods 
and prices will well repay the 

purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar's worth of Goods bou ght, as 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 

25c., worth 35c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

Splendidstock

REDUCED IN PRICE

NOW BELLING

AT 30 CENTS.

Be sure and enquire the price at John 
Horsman’s before purchasing, as he is 
determined to sell cheap.

cr. 3VC- ZBOHsTH) &o CO, 
gfctei-iIph:.

2 IDJL’X"7S BLOCK.

QOODS

FOR THE SEASON.

Coal Scuttles
Of now designs and various patterns,

Polished Steel Fire Irons,
Coal Grates, -------------
Fire Shovels,
Tubular Lanterns,
Dog Irons,
Coal Oil

Of Best and Whitest Quality ;
Coal Oil Lamps

Wit’> latest Improvements.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers, 

tiuelpli. Ontario.

NEW VALENTIA RAISINS
A large lot Received.

OF

WALL
PAPER
CHEAP

-AT-

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

Coating.,
'1 rousering.,

and Veetlug* ;
and made up to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Cct.;i5,1873.

J"- ZEEL ZMZoZE3i_.iDEiFiH.ir
2 DAY'S BLOCK.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

SEWING MACHINES FOB SALE 
For-ale, several first-class Sewing , 

chines,different makers, all new, cbeip: 
cash. Apply at the Mkrcury Office. Farm for sale in the town-

SHIP OF GUELPH—Being Lot No. 3. 
5th concession. Division B ; 70 acres of good

TnTt,T , . ---------~----  , land, 10 acres of wood ; well watered ; oroh-
ü LE F — A large two-storey Ston-' ird and buildings. For Darticulars, atmly 

Building in the centre of the Town, to Jafiies Colman on the farm, cr John 
suitable for manufacturing purposes. i Gowdv, Waterloo. Terms of payment, 
Al ply to Robert Melvin,Guelph. jlylSdtfl liberal. o8-wtf

"Yy ANTED

A' the Fashionable West End
IVvjroxperienced dressmakers ; also improv
ers and apprentices to the dressmaking 
business. Two millinery apprentices and two 
active message boys. Apply to 

Sept.ù-dtf. A.0.BÜCHÀM. ,

Q_0 TO THE

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYNDHAM STBEET,

FLOUR and feed of all k.nds.
ROBERTSON BROS., 

Guelph, Sept. 13. 1873 dtf

fJIHE

MEDICAL HALL

THE VEKV BEST

WHITE

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL.

Delivered in any part of the
Town.

E. HARVEY & Co.
ChemUtsan' Druggists.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonneil- 
etreets, Guelph.

Guelph, Oct. 16, 1873.

mnORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod 
É. elled and newly furbished. Good ao 

eommouation for commercial travellers 
Free omnibus to and from all trains Flrst- 
olasB Livery in connection.
May lldwtf JÀS.A.THOBP,Proprietor
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The Rival Clansmen :
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER III.
THE M'KEXZIES BAFFLED—AN UNFORTUNATE :

GIRL—LOCH MAREE—DANGER AGAIN j
THREATENS THE LOVERS.

“ Eut you have yet to tell me how it j 
was that Ian M'Kenzie and you became ! 
acquainted, and how he came to be so ; 
fondh attached to you,” observed Hector.1

“ He was about a year ago a constant, 
visitor at my" uncle’s,” replied Flora ; ;
“ and I met him often at the table, al- j 
though never otherwise. I soon discover-1 
ed that he paid a great deal more atten- ‘ 
tion to me than ever I had given him any 
warrant for, but I never dreamed that he 
had formed a resolution such as the one 
he gave expression to in the hut.”

‘‘Do you think your uncle favoured his ; 
advances to you, or gave him any reason , 
to hope for success in his endeavour to : 
obtain your hand ?”

“ Well, since hearing Ian express him- j 
self as he did in the hut, I am inclined to 
think it must have been he to whom my i 
uncle referred when he spoke of his hav- ; 
ing a suitor in view for my hand. He 
has several times spoken to me of ‘ Ran- j 
aid Murray,’ and asked me what I , 
thought of nim. He always spoke of him ; 
as if he considered him to be a very ; 
estimable person.”

“ That is just exactly what has oc-1 
curred to me,” replied Hector, “ and that 
will of course give him additional assur
ance. But I do not think there is any 
danger c-f interference now from any one.
In tifteen minutes, if steeds are to be 
had, we shall be on our way to Castle M‘- 
Leod. Once there, and We are safe. But | 
for so many Macdonalds being here, | 
M’Kenzie might have been after us with 
his clansmen before this time.”

The two had now reached the inn, and | 
after conducting Flora to the little par- j 
lour, Hector went out in quest of horses.

She sat down at the little window ; 
which looked to the rear of the house, ! 
and which, because of the building being 
placed on a raised knoll, commanded a 
fine view of Loch Maree. A charming 
meadow, dotted with trees, lay between 1 
the inn and the loch, on which the cattle ; 
quietly browsed. Beyond was the ex- ; 
tensive sheet of water, smooth as glass. I 
in which were mirrored the lofty and 
frowning Ben Slejigach and not less lofty 
and frowning Ben Eay—two giants gazing 
at each other across the lock, as if in mag
nanimous rivalry. And stretching away, 
far as the eye could reach, were the 
waters of “ far Loch Maree,” guarded on 
either side By the wild and silent moun
tains, which, clad as their sides were by I 

* dark and sombre firs, tended to throw a
shade of melancholy over the young j 
lady’s spirits, which she was unable to ! 
throw off.

Nor was this lessened when her gaze I 
fell apon the beautiful Island in the cen
tre of the loch, which, though relieving 
the painful monotony of the scene and 
seeming to lend a sweet charm to that 
part of the lake, had also a shade of mel
ancholy about them ; for in the centre 
of the largest isle stood a weird yet ven
erable-looking rain, just visible from 
where she sat, about which, as the land
lord had informed herself and compan
ions the previous evening, many strange 
things could bo told. This spot— 
so the landlord bad said—was carefully 
avoided by the people of the district. It 
was said to be holy ground ; and the 
spirit of the Saint Malrubha, to whom 
the building—a church or monastery—

\ had been originally dedicated, was sup
posed to visit it periodically, àud, with 
kindred spirits, perform rites in behalf 
of certain of the inhabitants of Kinloch- 
Ewe and surrounding district, and to in
voke the wrath of Heaven upon such as 
had at any time disturbed the seclusion 
and sanctity of the spot.

Having gazed at this weird and rugged 
scene for some time, Flora rose and cros
sed the room to the other window, which 
commanded a full view of Glen Doch- 
art.

Here nothing was to be seen but a 
wilderness of hills and mountains, rising 
range over range—not a hash nor a 
bracken to be seen—nought but bare 
mountains with the goats far up on the 
summits picking the scanty herbage 
which grew here and there in the inter
stices of the rocks. A path visible for 
nearly four miles led up the glen, until a 
sudden bend in the road Lid it from 
View.

As she sat and gazed up the path, 
along which three or four kilted or arm
ed men were trudging, about a mile and 
a half distant from the inn, she saw a 
horseman suddenly sweep round the 
bend in full view.

She continued to gaze listlessly at the 
horseman, who was riding rapidly, and 
every minute urging on his steed to 
greater speed, until he had traversed 
nearly half the distance between the top 
of the glen and Kinloch-Ewe, when she 
suddenly started and a pallor overspread 
her face. Eagerly she gazed for a few 
seionds more, and then she sprang to her 
feet exclaiming—

“My uncle ! Oh, heavens, what is to 
be done ? We connot escape !”

She was just about to rush from the 
room in quest of Hector, when suddenly 
the horsman reined up and seemed to be 
gazing intently at something on the 
mountain-top at his right. Then she 
saw a figure, whom at the distance she 
could not recognize, rapidly descend the 
hill and approach the horsmen, who after 
a minute's further delay spurred on hard
er than before, while the individual wfio 
had descended the bill, bow joined by the 
others whom Flora had first seen on 
the road, also walked rapidly in the same 
direction.

Grand Opening* of Show Rooms

TZHZEÎ BRADFORD HOUSE.

Our Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms will be Opened on 
Saturday, the 4th inst., and Ladies are Invited

to Call and See on that day. *

GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH
The Cheapest House in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

JOHN HORSMAN,
Direct Hardware Importer, Guelph.

BELTS, BELTS.

-Just opened to-day—

The Oldest Hardware Fstablisliment in the County 
Wellington.

HARDWARE

a?

At J. HUNTER’S
20 dozen BELTS of the most fashionable 

kind from 20 cents up.

Chignons, Braids, 
Coronets, Switches,

Combs and Fancy Hair Pins.

The G-OXjZDZEOsT LIOIT

ALL KINDS OF NEW FALL AND WINTBR GOODS !

.j j ,

BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS Immense Importations ! Immense Importations!
Slippers, Cushions, and

General Fancy Goods. 
SMALL WARES AND TOYS

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
d WvndhamStreet Guelph.

The Largest ! Most Attractive ! Most Fashionable!
and the Cheapest Goods ever Imported by

any one House In Canada !

The Golden Lion this season will have the most extraor-
din ary Stock of Fancy and Staple Goods ever exhibited.

a®* Over 560 Cases and Bales to Arrive;
340 Cases and Bales already received,

Containing Silks, Poplins, Fancy Dresses, French Merin
oes, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery, Furs, Prints, Flannels, Blankets, and an

immense Stock of Household Funishings
ALL TO BE ON EXHIBITION THIS WEEK.

Oil
CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

I'l- ’ Hflà? _ ■■
Special attention paid to the quality of Coal Oil, which is guaranteed quite clear, and 

tree from offensive odour, will not smoke or break glasses, will not explode, 
Constantly in stock a large assortment of the following Goods:

Guelph Sept. 9,1573.

Lamps for the Bedroom, 
Lamps for Halls,

Lamps for the Kitchen, Lamps for the Parlor, 
Lamps for School Houses, Lamps for Churches.

Co-Operative Store.
_e___ _ __ _____ __________ ___ r_____________ Also, a splendid lot of Lamp

Glasses, Lamp Globes, Lamp Shades, New Lamp Burners, Wicks, Lamp Shears, and 
’ * ‘ * ■ Goods belonging to the Lamp trade.

Lamps for every purpose and to suit the pockets of all. 
-------*r----------globes, T------°1'* ’— v’— T------- ”--------

all other C—--------- --------------------------------------
Elegant Patterns of. Floor Oil Cloth, superior Brush Door Mats ; a large assort

ment of Ciuet Stands.-Castors, Butter Knives, Table and Dessert Forks, Table, Dessert 
and Tea Spoons, Salt and Mustard Spoons, Toast Racks, Table and Napkin Rings, 
Bread Knives and Platters, Tea Trays, Toilet Sets, Clothes Wringers,Mangles, Mirrors, 
Looking Glasses,Slates and Pencils, Fire Ir .ns and Stands, Coal Scuttles. Fire Grates, 
Combe of all kinds, together with an extensive assortment of SHELF and HEAVY 
HARDWARE, Oils, Paints, Colors, Window Glass, Ploughs, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Chopping Axes, Cross cut Saws, &c.

Sleigh Bells, Traps of all kinds, Bird Cages, splendid lot of Stove Secrubbing, and 
other Brushes, Farmers’ Scales, Whips, large lot of Guns and Pistols, dkc.

Special attention paid to the Wholesale Department. Merchants will find my 
prices and terms equal to those of Montreal.

fra?
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TABLE OIL BAIZE
In all the new Patterns ;

Fingering and Knitting Yarns in two qualities ;

dlaw-wy
JOHN HORSMAN,

Direct Importer, Guelph.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
‘The wholeof the Estate belonging to the Insolvent is now being sold at a Tremendous 

Sacrifice.

BOOTS AJSTO SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will consult their own intereata by giving ui a call.
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Ladies’, Men’s and Boys’

WOOL UNDERCLOTHING.

NOTICE.
DiTtd onu. are now being paid to parties who pur

chased Iront ns during the past three months.

S S srg
is II

NOTE THE PRICES :

Auction sale of AGRICULTU
RAL IMPLEMENTS, HORSES, HAH- 

NESS, «fee., at the Drill Shed, Guelph, on 
Fair Day, WEDNESDAY, 6th NOV., 1873.

W.S. G. Knowlee has received instruc
tions from Levi Cossitt to eell by public 
auction the undermentioned first-class 
implements, all newly made, of best work
manship end materials, guaranteed equal 
to any manufactured in the Province :

50 turnip cutters, 25 Paris straw entterr, 12 
inch throat, for horse or hand power, 25 
nand power straw cutters, 10 fanning mills, 
6 horses, 3 double sets harness.

The under igned having determined to 
give ud peddling, offers the above oppor
tunity to farmers of buying an excellent 
class of imp’ements, for this season’s use, at 
the best possible advantage. The sale will 
take place at 12 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 
0th NOVEMBER, and the terms : For all 
rums over 815 three months’ credit on ap
proved notes.
ol5w3t W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

FARMS FOR SALE—Near the Erin 
an d Guelph Gravel Road, eight miles 

from Gnelp h and two miles from Rockwood, 
the south-e ast half of Lot 12, in the 5th Con., 
of the Tow nship of Eramosa, 100 acres with 
78 acres cla arorf, remainder hardwood and 
calar. There is a good young orchard, a 
never fuilin g spring creek', and good fences 
on tho nla co. The buildings are a log 
dwelling ho use, a new frame barn, a frame 

! c l and st ables, and log barn.
Mao, the south-west half of Lot 17. in the 
l Con., T ownship of Erin. 100 acres with 

■, iolaired, remainder good hardwood; there 
is a dwell! ng house and other buildings on 
the plaae and a large Orchard.

For part iculars apply on the premises, or 
if by lette r to

CHRISTOPHER IRVIN,
015 w4t Rockwood, P.O.

Men’s Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

»2 00 
1 50

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prunella Ball

0 75 
0 75

Country dealers treated liberally-
Guelph, Sept- », 1673.

WM. McLaren, Assignee.
dw td

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

in?
i- 5 ^'m- P.® ®

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer et

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Inritee the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of 0 rods now produced a t h 
Mhimfectorf Having Introduced mnny new improvement., and employing only 

lûret-cla„ workmen, and poeaessing every faculty, be -s prepared to supply; 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer in;

OZENGES, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

fruit Biscurrs,
' GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM.
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

jjf A large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH. Oct. 11,1873.

GUELPH TEA DEPOT
For the Best Tea at the Lowest Price.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Has In Stock

A good Sweet Japan Tea for 25c per lb.
A splendid Young Hyson Tea for 50c per lb.
The best Dollar Tea by the caddy 80c per lb.
A very pleasant flavored Black Tea for 50c per lb. 
The best Black Tea imported for 75c per lb. 

Gunpowder Tea, well worth 75c, for 50c by the caddy.

People from the Country can h*ve their goodie sent to the Station or Hotels ad 
people of the Town we will rend the goods to yemr houses.

Give ue ft call We will send you away satisfied.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Oct. 10.1873. Wyndfiaa Street. Guelph.

Hie Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western , 
the onlv place where they were entered for competition.

AH Goode carefully packed and shipped with despatch

THE TRIUMPH WASHING MACH.
INE. — We have manufactured it over 

four years ; bus 
proved a Perfect, 
success. Person! 
will do well to teei 
our Washer before 
buying any other ; 
they ore simple, 
strong,and durable, 
and will save cloth
ing, strength, time, 
health and hands.
You can fasten on a
wringer and do the - ,.. ,
whole work—washing, rinsing, and blueing. 
Theodore Fenwick, dealer in Stoves, Furni
ture. dkc., Quebec st.,"Guelph, Agent. Agents 
wanted. Address Isaac Erb & Son, taveu- 
tore, manufacturers and dealers in Wring
ers, No. 40, Elm street, Buffalo, N. Y. "

Sept. 22, 1873. dwlm

JOHN JACKSON & Co.,fi
(Successors to McLeod, Wood dfc Co.)

ORGAN
AND

• MELODEON
Manufacturer».

EXAMLNB OUR

NEW STYLE CELESTE OR&AK
The most popular insfrumeni of the 

day. Catalogues pent on upvtuoiMon. 
Liberal terms to churches, clergymen 
and teachers.

John Jackson A* Co.,
GUET PH. ONT



N/

The Railway Campaign in Halton goes 
oil briskly.

The O'Connor Don in an address to 
his constituents favoured Home rule for 
Ireland.

The Drummond mine has been opened 
and so far it is believed that the tire is 
completely extinguished.

President Grant has ordered 10,000 ar
my rations to be sent to Shreveport for 
gratutious distribution.

The deputation which met the Comte 
de Chambord has returned to Paris. It 
is believed that the negotiations have

Dr. Emil Ressel, before the Polaril in
vestigation Committee, yesterday stated 
that he had no doubt Captain Hall died 
a natural death.

The rumoured difficm'ties betwen 
France and Italy are denied. It instated 
Chevalier Nigra merely returns to Italy 
on leave of absence.

Mr. R. Herbert made a curious wager 
that he would row on the river Thames 
•from Maidenhead to Westminister Bridge, 
England, fifty miles in i twelve hours, 
passing through eleven locks; and won 
with three hours to spare.

A terrible prairie fire swept over tweu 
ty-five miles of country in Nebraska on 
Tuesday, destroying much property. 
Twelve school children were caught in 
the flames, three of whom died on the 
spot, three more will die, and four are 
dreadfully maimed.

A new use of patent pills has been dis
covered. A farmer living in a Kansas 
village was abruptly visited by robbers 
one night not long ago, and having a 
gun and powder, but no shot, loaded 
with a box of fever pills, and blazed 
away. The result was as satisfactory 
as though the rascals had 
swaliowed the pills. One of them was 
killed outrightHand another dangerously 
wounded.

Sad Accident at Whitby.—About four 
o'clock on Thursday afternoon little Ida 
McDougall, aged four years, daughter of 
Mr. J. U. McDougall, baker, while play» 
ing near the house, fell headforemost 
into a newly dug dry post-hole, about 
three feet deep, only ton or fifteen feet 
from the house. Her mother missed her 
in about halt an hour, and on making 
search, found her little girl with her face 
in the dust at the bottom of the hole, 
smothered. The doctor was on hand im
mediately, and made every effort to res
tore life, bufr failed. .

Forty years’ experience have tested the 
virtues of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry, and it is now generally acknow
ledged to be the best remedy extant for 
pulmonary and lung diseases, embracing 
the whole range from a slight cold to a 
settled consumption. ' Were it not for its 
merits, it would long since have “ died, 
and made no sign.”

T> AIL WAY 'TIME TABLE — 
Grand Trunk Railway

Trainsleave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.;9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:33 p in{.

*10 Loud in, Goderich, and Detroit, t To Berlin. 
BAST

3.05 a.m;9:10 a.in.; 11:00a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

tii cat Wciteni—Guclph Branch.
Going South- -6.50a.m., 11.45 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

nnd 5.00 p.m.
Going North—12:00 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerston ; 5.50 p.tu 
for Fergus ; S.25 p.m. for Fergus.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.
Mercury Office October 17. 1873.

F.our per lOOlbn.................... $3 oo <3 50
Fall Wheat, per bushe',new, 1 20 2*2
Treadwell'‘ “ 1 18 1 20
Soring Wheat “ .... 1 07 1 Ori
Oats 0 3ti to 0 88
Fea* “ 0 50 to 0 52
Bailey,new, “ .... 0 1 03
Hav, per ton .... .... 14 00 10 to

3 00 4 03
Wood, per cord..................... 4 50 5 00
Eges. per dozen.................... 0 14 0 15
Butter,dairy packed, “ 0 21 23

0 22 0 24
Po'itoes, per hag,new.... 0 0 60
Apples. “ .... 0 1 00
W ool, per lb .... .... 0 00 0 00
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........ 7 00 0 00
Beef per < wt ................... 00 7 (III
Clover Seed per bushel..,. 6 00 G 5)
Timothy Seed.................... 4 09 4 50
Hides, per cwt....... 6 50 to 7 60
Flax .... mm, 1 50 to
Sheepskins ..................... 0 75 to 1 25

HAMILTON MARKETS
October IG, 1873Hamilton,

Spring Wheat,per bushel.. .
Diehl Wheat. “
Treadwell Wheat " ...,
Red White Wheat “ ...,
Barley pe oushel?...............

Butter per lb roil., 7.7

Potatoes, per bag, new....

Dressed Hogs, per ewt..........
Wool,pe lb.............................

TORON TgTwIAWKETS
Toronto, October 1G, 1873. 

Soring Wheat, per bushel., $ 1 12 to 1 15 
Fil! Wheat, “ .. 1 2-2 to l 30
Birley per bushel.................. 1 17 to 1 20

*/ ............. f.60 to Q G2
Oats, .. 0 40 to 0 41
Wool per I1.» .... o 00 n 00

$ 1 14 1 15
19 to 20

1 1G to 17
1 14 to 15
0 90 1 12
0 55 0 GO
0 39 0 40
0 30 25
0 OO 0 00
0 TO 0 7i
0 70 0
6 59 G 50
0 00 0 00

J^EMOVAL.

W. 1). Hepburn & Co.,
Have removed their Boot and Shoe Store to 

the very extensive promises on the

Corner of Wyndham Street
and St. George’s Square.

Their old store being too small on ac
count of the continual iucreaseintheWhole- 
sale Manufacturing, as well as in the Re
tail Departments they have now fitted up 
the new and much larger place in first-class 
style, and would intimate to theirvery num
erous customeis and the publie generally 
that having increased the facilities for 
manufacturing they are now able to offer to 
the public first-rate goods In all branches, 
at lower prices than ever before.

Custom Work
i all its branches made to order.

Repairing Done Neatly and Cneaply 
as Heretofore.

The public are cordially invited to visit 
the new store, and examine our Geode.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Oct. 1,1878. dw

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1875.

POWELL’S
BOOTiSHOESTORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS;
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderateprtee^Rtyle and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 187* dw

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

McCnllongh's

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN.—The 
"SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES

ERVATION.” a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause ami Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous or dPhysi- 
cul Deb lity, Hypochondria, Iinpotency, 
hpemnatorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French Cloth. Price 
81. Sentby mail, post-paid,on receipt of 
price. Addr<ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulflnoh Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The autbormay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. apS-lwy

AVING SUFFERED for SEVERAL

Diarrta and Cholera Remedy
The safest and most reliable remedy in m 
for the speedy and effectual cure of Dinrr- 
hœa, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and net one out of thousands who have 
used it has over known It to fall.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

McCullough’s

6 ‘Decorocappil latorator’
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head cool. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by

G. B. McCuUongh,
Dispensing Chemist 

lldw GUELPH.

JjlRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing oise 
where.

Jobbing done as usual.

Store . if-xt the Post Office v

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelp'i, Ju ne 24th .1873. dw

JACKSON & HALLETT,
• Ketall Grocer*. etc.,

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.

H Sears from Dyspepsia, resulting in 
ervons Prostration and General 
Debility, Imioveiished Blood, Eruption of 

the Skin, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains, 
Restlessness, want of sleep and extreme 
lassitude, I was recommended ttt,*6ke Dr., 
Wheeler's Compound KlixSr of Phosphates 
and Calisaya. Having persisted in its use 
for several weeks I recovered perfect health 
My wife, and children also, have taken it, 
for gem ral Tonic purposes to invigorate and 
strengthen the system and promote the for
mation of pure blood, with permanent ben- 
ofi'. It energises and sustains the vital 
forces :n a remarkable manner.

Bamucl J. Butt,
<_yi____  Agent, of Montreal.

t A 4i‘>n PER DAY. Agents wanted 
I'U'PAV All classes of working peo

ple, of either sex, young or old, make mote 
money at work tor us in their spare mo
ments. or all the time, than at anything 
ele°. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A Co..Portland. Maine. mvSdwy

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned paving opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
kinds of

Hurd and Soft Cool
At moderate nrice s. Ordersleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
wiV.be prompt’ attended to.

GEO MURTON. .
dy

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN IPTJT-iL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pm- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments..

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MIRKET SQUARE, ,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

CuelDh. Dec.14.1872 dw

FANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Uppeb Wyndham Street,

Next totht Wellington Hotel.

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph July4, 1673. dw

We have in store Three Hundred and Fifty half chests and chests of

ttâr» CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of 190 half chests of Choice Young Hyson, 80 half chests of Fine Gunpowder,

30 half chests and chests Choice Blacks, 50 half chests Fine Japan Teas.

FRUITS, <ScO.
New Raisins, New Currants, Fresh Fancy Biscuits, Choice Smoking Tobaccos, Sugars 

broken loaf and ground, Rice, Oatmeal, &c.

ALSO, OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS
Of Hennessy and Martell Brandies, Otard’s & Pinett's Brandies, Hunt's celebrated 

Ports, Vergaras Celebrated Sherries, Holland and Tom Gins, Scotch and Irish 
Whiskies, Domestic Whiskey.

Our stock will be found well assorted. t
Teas are sold by us in caddies of 10 or 20 lbs, at ten to fifteen cents less than the 

usual price.
Our stock is the largest in the Town of Guelph and everything we sell we guarantee 

to give satisfaction or no sale.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndliam-street, Guelpli.

Guelph, Oct. 11,1873 dwGm

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Our Stock Is now fully assorted for 

the Fall and Winter Trade, comprising 

all the Newest and Most Stylish Goods 

In the Country.

SHAW & MURTON,.
MERCHANT TAILORS

Iron in the Blood

Guelph, Sept. 27, 1873
Wyndham St., Guelph,

do

JAMES CORMACK,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

No. 1, Wyndfiam Street,

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. H increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures **a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up, Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every t ^vt of the body, 
repairing damuj> °-s and waste, 
searching out t». *rbid secre
tions, GAid leaving nothing for 
d:sense to feed upon.

This is the secret o* ioon-
dcifuZ success of ihremedy in 
c-cring Dyspepsia, Livet^Cem* 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections. 
Chills nnd Fevers, Humors: 
Lo:vs of Constitutional Vigor, 
DiscaGAS of tlie Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints; 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the bloody or ac• 
cor.ipanicd by debility or a low 
slate of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 

. energizing effects are not fol- 
1 lowed by correspond ing’reac
tion, but Xne permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life infefall pce'ts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, Giddy, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
Iv ftlids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle ha3 PERU
VIAN SYRV? blew a in the glass.

Pamphlets JPvcq.

J. P. DiNSMORZ, Proprietor,
No. S3 Dey St., New York.

Sold, "by Z-*r-u^;siats generally.

Has now on hand a superior stock.of

SCOTCH
FRENCH

Hnr;Tt
ENGLISH

AND CANADIAN WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS A SPECIALTY THIS SEASON.

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OP

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS;
Also, a large and well assorted stock of

Keady-made Cletlilng nt very low prices.
JAMES CORMACK,

i-lm No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

FI0R SALE-

Iu the Town of Guelph,
That valuable property known as Victoria 
Place, comprising six acres of land, well 
fenced ; a house containing G rooms ; a good 
garden with fruit trees, also a great variety 
of ornamental trees.

The property is situated near the road 
leading to the Agricultural College Farm, 
and is in an eligible position, commanding 
a view of a large portion of the town.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

F'OR SALE—
G3 acres of excellent land, situate on the 

Brock Road, within two miles of the Town 
of Gnelnli. The land is well fenced, and in 
good condition. There is a good orchard on 
the premises, and about 0 acres of good 
standing timber. Pumpwell, &c. The 
buildings are log, and of ordinary dimen
sions. This property will compare with any 
in tho neighborhood. Apply to Thomas 
O’Neil, on the premises, or to

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

MONEY TO LEND
On the most reasonable terms, and at tho 
owest rate of interest.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

FOR SALE—A few first-class well im
proved Farms, varying in sise from 25 

to 150 acres.
Also, a number of Town and Paik Lots in 

and near the Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.
Guelph, June 17,1873. wGmlamd

OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begeto iuform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of tlie Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOfflce, where ho 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
&c., constantly on hand. A good‘hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 
-Mooxtdoortothe PostOfflce.

THOMAS WARD,
( Late of Crown Hotel),

. Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. 5th, 1872. dawly

y A. A. GRANGE,

Jeterinary Simeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office and Residence, Coghlan's Hotel 
Mncdonnell street, Guelph.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis 
sion. Mavl7,'73.-d&wiv.

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j 

acres,spring creek running across, GO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell 
No 1, Day's Block Mv21dt

FARM FOR BALE—Lot number Four, 
in the 8th concession of Luther, con

sisting of 200 acres, being well watered. 
There is a good new frame house, log barn 
and stables and some small improvements. 
It is good land, and will be sold cheap. For 
information apply to Wilson Dynes or Wm. 
McDonald, on tno/premises, and F. J. Chad
wick, Guelph. Jy23-wtf

\TALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
V PILKINGTON—The Executors of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien offei for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilkington. The form Is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph 
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neagleor John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
P O oclG-wtf

FARM FOR SALE—Being the easthalf 
of lot 36, m the 8th concession of Pus- 

linch, 100 acres, 80 cleared end in a good 
state of cultivation, good frame buildings ; 
also a good orchard of apples, pears, plums 
and cherries. There is thirteen acres of 
fall wheat in the ground. There are two 
wells of hard water with pumps, also a soft 
water cistern. A spring creek crosses a cor
ner of the lot. The farm is well fenced. For 
particula s apply to James Makelim on the 
premises, or by letter postpaid to Puslinoh 
P.O. BÎ2-wSt

ARM FOR SALE. — Lot No. 2, 2ndF__ concession, Erin, containing 200 acres
more or leas—about 80 cleared and under 
cultivation, the balance splendid hardwood 
and cedar. Log house and frame barn 30x54 ; 
orchard, well watered by a never failing 
spring and a small stream. Two miles ana 
a half from Acton. This is u splendid 
chance to procure a good farm, as it will be 
sold cheap. Apply to John Leslie, Oustic, or 
Joel Leslie, Acton, Executors of the late 
James Leslie. slOwtf

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned 
is instructed by James Wilson, Esq., 

to offer for sale that superior farm, tho prin
cipal portion of which lias long been known 
as tho "Fulton Farm," comprising 170 acres 
of lot 7, 2nd con. Division B, Township of 
Guelph, Paisley Block, upon which there 
are two excellent dwellings and large frame 
barn on stone foundations, with other out
buildings. There is a good orchard, and the 
land is in excellent condition: distant five 
miles from Guelph. Perebns in want of a 
first-class farm would do well to see this

groperty. For terms apply to HENRY
LATCH, Laud and Loan Agent, Guelph. 
Guelph, Sept. 10,1873. low

ONDON, QUEBEC, <6 MONTREAL.

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Lige are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1878, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
fol'ows :
Delta...................................  Saturdry, Ctb Ecpt.
Nyanza...........................  Wednesday, 17th Sept
Thames................................Saturday,27th Sept
Medway...........................Wednesday, 8th Oct.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Medway...........................Tuesday .2nd Sept.
Severn............................ Thursday, 18th Sept.
Scotland...............................Tuesday. 23rd Sent
Delta...................... —..........Thursday, 9th Oct.
Nyanza ................................ Tuesday. 21et Oct.
Thames......... .................. .. Thursday, 80th Oct.

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to Londpn:
Cabin......................................................«60 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Qanada, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Car-tor, ana Darke, 21 Billeter Sttfcet, 
London ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal : or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buldinge. Guelph. a28-dwGm

SINç

Dll
TLe only reliable Gl*t Distribution in the 

Country !

$75,000
IM VALUABLE GIFS!

To be distributed in

.Li. ID. SIHSTE’S
lGlth Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn MONDAY, NOVEMBER 

24th, 1878.

JNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Nailing from New York every Thursday 

and Satv day.
Rates pf passage as low as any flrst-clafls

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to brlngout passengers,issued 
by H. D. Morehouse.

Exchange Office.
^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all point in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

rjVHE

Mian Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLA'CfiW
Ou of the magnifies 3t steamships of .a 

Line leave Qneb;c in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liveroool, and ou (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates ns low as any first-class Line.

ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Tho farm occupied by the late James 

Forster, being the southeast half of lot No. 
7. in tlie 3rd concession of Eramosa, 100 
acres, GO cleared, the remainder good hard 
wood, chiefly beech and maple. There ia 
a nursery of choice fruit trues ready for 
transplanting, and an never-failing spring 
well. The buildings consists of a frame 
house, a large frame barn, shed and sta
bling, with other useful buildings. This 
property is situated two miles from the vil
lage of Rocltwood, and six from Guelpli.

For further particulars apply on the prem
ises, or if by letter to Rbckwbod P.O.

AfigTT, .1873.
MRS. JAMES FORSTER.

1> A9E" CHANGE—A farm of ahtint 50 
JTX; ncres'fih a MghlfntB of cultivation, 7 
miles from Guelph, 1 rrile from Rockwood 
station on the G. T. R., eight acres of hard
wood bush, no waste laud, frame barn 36 x 
54, stables, sheds and root houee, frame 
house, orchard of 200 grafted trees, tyood 
water. Within one mile Of two public 
schools and two private schools, ana five 
churches. Terms $1000 down ; balance in 
easy payments. Crops, stock and imple
ments may be had at a valuation. Apply 
on the premises, to John H. Shultis, Rock- 
wood P.O. jly9-wtf

Farm for sale, cheap for
CASH. The undorsicned offer for sale 

cheap, Lot 27, In the 17th Concession of Pro
ton, County of Grey, consisting of 99 acres ; 
over 40 acres cleared. The lot is within three 
miles of the proposed route of tho Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey A Bruce Rail
way, now being conetructed from Orange- 
>'llc. The farm is one of tho best in the 
Township.and has aloe dwelling-honse and 

situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars address,

W. BELL & CO., 
Organ Manufacturers, GuilpI. 

Guelph, October9th, 1872 w

STEAM SAW-MILL FOR SALE—On 
the west corner of Lot 40, Con. 3, Minto, 

known as Lemon & Wright’s Sawmill. The 
mill is in tood running order, machinery 
new. There is agood supply of wa^er 
ou the premises. The log yard contains 
four acres, and is well situated on 
good rolling ground, and in tlie midst 
of a well timbered section of country; 
about eight, miles from Harrlston, six from 
Palmerston, and six miles from Fordwich, a 
station of the T. G. & B. R. R- in the centre 
of Howick. For terms and particulars, ap
ply to John Livingston. Harriston, if by let- 
ter prepaid. xmiUAH LEMON,

ISAAC WRIGHT.
M nte, Aug. 8th,^873. wtf

One Grand Cash Prize of
$=* $5,000 in Gold;

One Grand Cnsli Prize of
$5,000 in Silver ;

2 Prizes, $10110 each, in treenlacts
Six Prizes, $500 each, In greenbacks ! 
Ten Prizes, 8100 each, in greenbacks ! 

1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch
es (in all) wo<t|i from i5’20 to ^SOO each ! 

Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Double- 
plated Silver Ware, Jewi lry, etc. etc. 

Number of Gifts 10,00v I Tickets limi ed 
to 75,C00.

AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, lo
whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.

Single Tickets 81 ; Six Tickets 85 ; 
Twelve. Tickets 810 : Twenty-five, 8*20.

C rculars containing a full list of prizes, 
a description of the manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the dis
tribution, will he sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters muet be addressed to
main officé, L. D. SINE, box 86, 

101 W. Frith-nt. Cincinnati, 0. 
Oct. 1 to Nov. 17-dw

A Y M O N D ’ S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Maohinetsincie thread)

• " Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
" No. 1, Foot Power, "
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

FurniebeU with plain tables.half, or Cabi 
net CafcoB, as required»

CHARLES RAYMOND,
— GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,18 dwly

pLOUGJIS/

Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
Frdan Seotinihd, nÀnûÈaAnred oy Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

TRE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ;also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.50

A good assortment ot Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HBATHER,
Corner Woolwlch-st.and EiumoBa Hoad 

Guelph,2nd April. 1878. dw

FOR SALE — Allendale Cottage and 
Lands—the property of the late Rich

ard Jackson, Esq., containing about 50 acres 
of land, about a third of it being well wood
ed with handsome shade trees, balance 
chiefly meadow,"on which there is a conve
nient dwelling house containing dining 
room, sitting room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen,

Earlor and woodshed, with stable, coach- 
ouse, and sheds, having a good garden with 
some choice fruit trees. This property is 

situated on the Waterloo Road two miles 
from the Market, and is most pleasantly sit- 
uated in the vcinity of Guelph, and is well 
worthy the attention of parties desiring to

Snrohnse in this neighborhood. Price and 
irms liberal, and will be made known on 
application to CHA8. DAVIDSON, Town 

Hnjl Buildings, Guelph. s3-dw8m

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifl- , 
cate that tickets were procured in this 1 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each/ 
person on three months residence as a Bet<- 
tler, thus a great saving is effected by obr 
taiuing prepaid certificates at tho office of 
the Allan line. All Information famished 
and ticket» issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office, Guekrh

NCHOM LINE OF 6TEAMEB8

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

. Wednesday and Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line is unsurpassed for elegance and cbm 
foit.

KATE# OF PASSAGE.
tilnsgow, Liverpool end Lor.dondcrry.

Cabin—Saturday, $75 and$65goId; Wednes
day, $75 and $G5 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, 8130 gold ; Wednesday, 6130 currency 
Steerage,830 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit 
niu, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All infer 
formation given acd tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American ExpressCcmpanv. Guelph 

Guelnb, Juno 7.1873. dw

NM
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 
and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On live Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Frui's.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellerv, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on baud for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, (Uno 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 

• Temperance^Drinks In fui season:
I. A J. ANDREWS, 

Guelph. April 14th, 1873 do

Q-ART <fc SPKIBS,
Oonveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurants 

and General Agents,
4 Dsy’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above, Wm.Hart beg» 
to inform his friends and the public that be 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and whi.o 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc., de.
neatlv and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cn hand In sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
leourity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list "f Town and Farm Proi«erty le 
la*ee and vaned, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before
inAgents°for1thebCommercial Union Assu- 

raDCe LO°HdX,nlTE28èTEiR8.
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Guelub.Ont

CASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP 
8KIN8, CALF BKINR, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. ----
The highest market price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day' Old 
Block,Guelph.

PlasterersHali constantly on hand for

*l1*' moolton:* nsa
Onell-b III 187J.

Guelph " iv


